Please join KnightKrawler for our fifth annual
ComedySportz FUNdraiser and Bake Sale!

Friday Evening, April 12,
7:00 p.m.
Irondale High School Auditorium
2425 Long Lake Road
New Brighton, MN 55112
More info at: www.comedysportz.com
Doors opencomedy
at 6:45involves
p.m. a whole group of performers making up
Improvisational
scenes and playing games on the spot based on audience suggestions.
A ComedySportz match features two teams of comedy actletes competing
for laughs and points, with a referee keeping things moving and calling
fouls.
Unlike most other forms of performance comedy, ComedySportz is great for
all ages. The audience of a typical ComedySportz match contains everyone
from kids to college students to parents to grandparents. Everyone has a
good time and no one gets offended...it's anything but boring!

Refreshments will be available for purchase during a short intermission.
Also, be sure to satisfy your sweet tooth by picking up some goodies at
our bake sale fundraiser that evening!

Advance Tickets: $10
At the Door: $12
To purchase advance tickets, please contact any KnightKrawler team member or reserve
tickets online at www.team2052.com. Tickets can be picked up at Will Call beginning at
6:15 p.m. on the evening of the event. Doors open at 6:45 p.m. Questions, contact
Shannon at shannon@team2052.com.

We look forward to seeing you there!

Ways to get your tickets in advance:
You can either purchase tickets from any KnightKrawler team member or reserve tickets
online here.
Please Note: There will be no tickets sent to you, they can be picked up at will call
beginning at 6:15 p.m. on the evening of the event. Doors open at 6:45 p.m.
Tickets reserved online can be paid for at the ticket/will call table beginning at 6:15 p.m.
Questions, please contact Shannon Mildenberger at shannon@team2052.com.
Thank you for your support…proceeds from this evening will help pay for KnightKrawler
Robotics’ travel expenses to FIRST Champs in Detroit, MI, should we qualify.
We are looking forward to the fun evening!

